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good to me
sippi shore

A ticket I'm buying
And I see her standing
Beside the

flying To some one who is waiting down in
landing Where we oft stood together in the days of yore

Messenger boy good messenger boy
Let down that gang plank quickly for me
Run like the dickens with this telegraph
Cause I know she'll be anxious to try to that old levee
There's a girl waiting there who I'm

There's Going 4.
know what I say— So I've sent her an answer that sounds this way.
dying to see I will hold her and whisper so lovingly.

There's going to be a wedding down in Dixie There's going to
There's going to be a wedding down in Dixie There's going to

be a jubilee (Hurrah) There's going to be some kissing
be a jubilee (Hurrah) There's a Rag-time band oh but it's

you can bet When that lady mine I see
grand its grand In-vite ev-e-ry bo-dy you see

There's Going 4.
Somebody sent a message "I forgive thee", And
Somebody sent a message "I forgive thee" Hon.

that's my cue Oh Gee!
So I'm going back to
ey I'm happy Gee!
So that's why I'm back to

day And never go away There's going to be a
day To have a wedding gay There's going to be a

wedding down in Dixie There's Dixie
wedding down in Dixie There's Dixie

There's Going 4.